
TRY TOLYXCHMURDERER.

Seveniy-ttco Paintings Brin* .^
020 on La*t D<vt.

For aaiaaij pointings C3.W> was r«»i!,

—
terday at the second and last r.i?ht» saj'jT T**
grand ballroom of th*» Waldorf-AstorU of

"*
lir from th» collection of Eugene Fls^jj'
Paris. The total amount reali2^<l was 83jl\ *
m1». which was rond'irt»rt by .Jan»s p jj.

**
well attendort. and the blddin? was spirl;<*|

°' '
U

Th« highest pri \u25a0«. v.\u25a0«•« IV.."*.paid by jg '\u25a0»-^
as?<?nt. for "Marquise ')«\u25a0 Balleroy ,in<\ HjT^
dr^n,

"
hy F. H. Dreoatr* The first bi1*a« fl-"Onf1-

"On the Riv»r Stour. by Constable wasT
down to th^ Biakesl** «;a!leri^s i67r,, -**1
Cavendish." by Hoppn-r. to k Olmp»i

3. \u25a0!?"The R«!-cu». • hV Bou<-h*r. to t> V N';choi»Jr*1

BJM and "Mrs. OddOßa." by 3lr Thoma7{^
ranee. to R. t. Barx-ock for tU» Ot»-
follow:

'''*ej

A. F. fllman, I^^i!H«i<l. H Pon<?«;

H
>
ar!ow

k'y-.."POrtr*lr ."'
* ™

r;" >iW^ ;*ITT;

*ITT
*

H. B. Smith. "An Ideal. ' Ertouarl Z> .""'*
rr aKn-naKn-nTrnrtrilt f \u25a0 XM^rti*
J A. CoJ», •\u25a0Cr.i.b Flther." <; M»r> • 3»MrJ* B- MotI*y'

"
Th"S"'n"

at vv'm"» '
Ona«V»a; 1

J B. Vlman. -p-i^k .f Do<» \u25a0 A. da •;*-!!•
*

C. S. Phillips, "i"arching Butterflies. ']| Ueuv,v' Sn
H D Ba.brr.-it. "Tac t

'"•
la

H U Tc-plitz. "O-n^ral Horh-'s BoWi^ni \u25a0 .*,'-.». %
Balay -*ne»

T Opritz. 1M N»w Dr«M." Luis Jtmin*z' ' \u25a0
,.J A^ ii

*
I>>' "Dlsciwon B»tt»r Than v,ior" "*

AifrM D«.lr»-ix r"
V. Hairl». '"Ri» S»tn» ar Ni«hr." Fritz T:*aukwr

"" ?J H CaasfMah "DMsahw f->r »h« Maaicn BsJJ-5
•

11. de Madrazo
°*<l

J B. Mitchell, "Th* Shephei and H*rpioet- *•>
Aim* Farret roe

E. H Lad<«w. "AParisian Beauty- AMM "5H D. Batx-ock. "Lady R<snnln«ton." Sir wili««m "\u2666
Be<^cSey. R > \u25a0"»\u25a0

A. W. Forbe». -iJk P»v»r.»." riustava Jacquet ffJ. A Oni'-s. ISh"-p and Uml>." instant Trnyoa" .5E. Thalmana. "Village 'Josslpii," F. X\'hear: %y
*•

E. Gtmpel. "The Bstrotbal." Al«>*saniirw viiii
*

(calld Fir^nzln.,. A'ual
«*.H. D. Batx-ook. "Lady In Whlt-» Dr«sv RJctari
**

Copway. R. A . . *-=«\u25a0
T M. r.aix.rsr. "itVn«. d« Bonn#vai," Antotne Ttml •»

tl<»r . ""
C McAllister. "Camt«ase d« BMniaai.'" tkm
D V. Butehlnann "P.-irtriitof Tw> Tour-c Ladiea"

**
Sir P-t :r Lely >**aim.

J M WlßKtar. "A Tt?:«J Lady of Delft." j%a'ia
Van lliiMwi

*•. "Vicomt»»se iJs BoUlfort." Ant^in-jV>*tV
"

-5
H. D. Toplltz. "A Parisian Beauty." El-"iarJ.2l«r" iZ
D V. Hutchlosoa. "Pcrfrslt of Lady Lrtah." p»ni

Van Somar j*D. V. Hutchlnson. \u25a0 Portrait of fc!r francbi Lt'ih.*"
Pa,ul Van aooMr-. .... *\u25a0"•

«*
V.'. 3. reckham. 'PortrHit <rf Mr»- rttzharbcrt."

Klchar-1 Cosway. R. A
~ .m

J. A. Cole. "Hetxs and th<) Ea<> f>f Jove.
1

H«nrT
Howard. R. A _,

T. M. Raborg. "Pcrtralt nt MU-». tin Lurg-." Antois*V»stl«r
T. M. Kabor», "Th» I>»t--r" Amml) Julia -*.
E O'Reilly. "Lord Heath.ieM of bralLar.'* utr'Sir Joshua Reynolds. P R. A

"
•>.

Major She*. "Earl of r>r»»- "
Star P' »r L»!y!.^" jm

C. Pflzar. "Sw«#th«"art»." .T»an Louis D«m« ."
YV. P. Etio. "Th« Young Prir.c-ps." Paulua iTore<«'»» a,

FISCHOFF SALE F\J)S

OFFERINGS AT THE STORES.

W3] Cress Royal Gorge. 2,800 Feet Above
Denver and Rio Grande Structure.

T*-vr- yyr \. £4 -Tr.e highest railroad bridge in
•1be bu:lt across the top of the famous

B \u25a0.-.• t f.-,r caf,on Cttjr, Col. It willbe EjM
'•

\u25a0

" ' •
\u25a0 -:'\u25a0 hr:T:glng bridge of the Denver and

I Ba4a liailroad— so high In tli© air that tti«
ro.-.rir.f of the Arkansas River below wttl not b»
baaafl *iA the powerful stream tt IU look like a' •

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 silver.
Ita will l>e erected in connection with

the plmmof a. citizen of S:m Jo«e. <"al.. to establtsh
an iuterurhan eystem of electric railways in Fre-
mont < 'oumy from CMBaa < •y to Florence and the
tor of Royal Gorge. Construction will begin on
luaf-h 1. end it ts »xp»rt»d ti-,at tne line to th« t-.p
of ibe Royi Gorgft willI*I•. operation tome tima
tnta (umiM-r.

TO INCREASE PREFERRED STOCK.
A SMietina r,f •>.« s v. .ien= <<t ih«- Cotaasbaa

and Hockingr <"oai i.:.' Iron Company will be heUon March Sij to authorize \u25a0a in' raaae in the pre-
f rr<

-
stock tnm PjMMOI to PJPPjm. and to «u-

'.i.oriz.- i-.n issue of $I.W>,OW C per cent fifty year
collateral tr^f-t purchas« money bonds, of Which
UVt.Vifi willbe pi.rr-ti on the market at OOes A
fyadkatt has screed to take %m,V» <.f the bondsJ-S!" .liper ce:t cunimission. a-.d $--•'• of theI,r.ferred FtofK^ For I3>». » stockholder wiM have-•• ir, at » •

FOR SUNDAY DINERS OUT.
the Howl Baaafre. Bnoaway vi.a Qd-st • p^ver-

ley'e. Broadway :,nd 7eth-st.; the Bt. Denis HotelBroadway aad lHh-«.. find i *ey« restaurants'In Broadway and 6th-*ve.. ofr^-r lempung dishes
Joi A* di.-i.rs out on Sunday. The Bbpire
fa taMa rbeta OqMT from 5:30 to l-2» p. m. to-day
&£ jam hit.', the Pt. UeniP. with mueic and wl-etrSu ar^alwsViic-sdy to er.r-,tj»in th-ir guests uith \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a01J Olb.l-S.trius!-: ari-J wines. J uib.i.s.

"It is a.'.l nonsense to Bay that the employers can
fill th" p|tut of the strikers." h« said "All tli«
good men are In the union. This is a fight, Which
saaoaraa all organized labor. Iwas oat West, and
<-.'ime here after petting a dispatch from a larg*
contrai'trr tSfctaC if the housesrr.ith*' trouble BOOM
i.'.t bo settled. The (Jeorge A. Kuller Company has
Just -• it:—i with the oseemltha on one of itabuildings in <'hlcag->, where work was tied up f<.r
monl

A conciliation comntltt** uppolnted 'at a confer-ence t>i repreeentatives of all the hulldlng trades
uniona held In Brevoori Hall on February I>.. 1,,
try le «r«-t the <,I<l and nev/ unions In lin*"lo support
the houetesmithH, willhold a meetlna this w.-, k toreport pmaTeas. Ji is int.-no»-<l, if this can li«done, t/j make a demand on the employers aboutApril 1 foi recocnitlon of the Housesmi'! aridUri..g*"mens (nion. with the alternative of a Bym-
pathetic strike at uil the other tradts.

Ironworkers' President Says Employers Can't
FillPlaces of Strikers.

President Ryan of the International Aaaoctatton
<<t l;niiK' and Structural Ironworkers came to the
city last evening to try and straighten out the
fight between the Housesrnithß and Bridgemen's
T'n!.,n .'i!i«i ih«» Allied Iron Association. Be SaU It
was bow for Ihe ether unions la the building trades
IS aadde aa to whether the bouaeemithi should
work on the open shop basis.

S. Rothschild & Co.'s Building. Eight Stories
High, for Women's Clothing.

S. Rothschild & Co. will open their new building,

at fth-ave. and MthSt.. on Tuesday, with an ex-
hibit of women's clothing. Th« establishment will
b<» a.n advanced type of the specialized store de-
voted to woman's outer apparH.

The building is eight stories high. It Is to be nr.
cujilfiexclusively by Rothschild &\u25a0 Co. The com-
pany desires to have the public make a personal
inspection of its sprlne costumes jor. all occasions,
Milts for Mreet dress and caUir^-; coats for street,
evening and carriage wear, and iraiats and skirts,
which will be on exhibition day and night.

»
RYAN HERE TO SETTLE UNION FIGHT.

NEW STH-AVE. STORE TO OPEN.

Justice Barr. in the Supreme Court, yptorday

handed down an order vacating the injunction re-
cently obtained by l^ouis Seitz against Controller

Metz in the case of the proposed $D<).ooo,i>''o bond is-

sue. Joattoa Burr says in his opinion that the
plaintiff could not succeed in his action, and for
th3t reason vacated the injunction.

After reviewing the case the opinion says:

Plaintiff brinps this action to restrain the Con-
troiler from issuing and delivering such stock to
the purchasers at tne said hale on the ground that
his act In doing so would be an Illegalofficial act.

To succeed in this action the piaintlff must estab-
lish one of two things—either that the act of the
defendant is an Illegal official act. ln the sense th«t
It is an act in violation of some statutory provision
respecting 1

'
v'u
' same, or that It Is an act entirely

unauthorized; or. falling in this, he must establish
that the act complained of Is frauflulent. So long
aa th« re is no evidence of bad faith or a corrupt
or a fraudulent motive his action is not revlewable
here.

Louis Seitz Loses Case Against Controller
Metz.

ANTI-BOND INJUNCTION VACATED.

The Thistlebank. in command of Captain Parry,

brought a cargo of saltpetre to Savannah. Ga.,

from Iqulque. After discharging the carg*) the
r.,srs were i^c\icd in the hold. The ship arrived
h*re February 12. The bags were removed from the

hrld yesterday to make room for cargo, and were
piled on deck. Laths and Ptnall boards were put

on top .if the bags, and when the explosion came
the wood soon caught fire The fireboat, Seth

Low. whirh was dose by. quickly rxtinpuished the

flames.
The men knocked down by the explosion Sfere

Chief Officer Smedley and Third Officer Linguist.

When picked up by the men who were on the
pier, the officers were spattered from head to foot

with a coating: that resembled white paint. Lin-
guist, who wa= standing within twenty feet of the
rajr«; was badly burned about the head. £medley
Faid the only warning h«> had was a sizzling sound.
which he rir.tk-'-d a few seconds before tho ex-
plr.sion occurred. The *h!p was badly shaken by
th<» concussion Th<=- lifeboat, which hung over the
bags on tlu port quarter, was blown to bits.

Had Contained Saltpetre—Lifeboat Shat-

tered and Men Hurled Across Deck.

Two in^n were hurled fiftern feet across the deck

<-.f Urn four masted steel ship Thistlebank. at Krie

Basin yesterday, by the explosion of a deckload
of empty bags wWdi had contained sultpetre. The

men we're not eerlously Injured, but the fire whi^h

followed the explosion damaged the ship to the

extent of about $***). The cause of the explosion is

unknown.

EMPTY BAGS EXPLODE ON SHIP.

Fireman Says Hard Stratum Caused Recent
Terminal Upheaval.

The fireman stationed permanently at the ex-

cavation lor the Pennsylvania Railroad terminal
reported yesterday to George E. Murray, Super-

intendent of the Bureau of Combustibles, that

the explosion Friday afternoon, which injured

several persons, was not the fault of the con-
tractors. The fireman. Edward I.Smith, pays

that the disastrous effects of the explosion were
caused by the rock formation, and not by neg-

lect of any precautions on the part of the blast-
ers. Wben the dynamite exploded in the big

hole. Broadway. 7th-ave . 33d-st. and 34th-sC
were showered with splintered rock.

Thi? explosion is the last of a long peries, all
of which were more or less dangerous to people
living within several blocks. In addition to

those which have become known to the public,

many have occurred which never have become

known publicly, the Injured being rushed away.

It is seldom that the result of any accident leaks
out except when some of the general public la
injured. The police, time and again, have been
refused information when reports of accidents

have been circulated.
A(cnrdine to the report made by Smith, the

top layer of rock where the blast occurred Is
unusually soft for twenty feet. Beneath this is
un extremely hard stratum of granite. The
bores for the blasts were made in tho softer
rock Thiny-one inch and a half sticks of dyna-
mite, weighing twenty-seven pounds, were
Placed in fiv holes about twenty feet deep. The
force of exploded dynamite is downward and
outward, but the softer rock offered so much
less resistance that almost tho entire force d—
rdoped by the dynamite explosions was exert-.d
upward.

DIRECT NOMINATION SUCCEEDS.

Chicago. Feb. 24—The new Illinois primary law,
by which candidates for office are voted for by the
people instead of being nominated in party cau-

MSBaa, was tried in Chicago to-day for the first
time, and proved a decided success. There were
less trouble and fewer complaints than in previous
primaries under the old system, only two inconse-
quential fights occurring during the day.

BLAST "REBOUNDS FROM GRANITE.

Dr. Leys, Whom Mrs. Mackay De-
feated, Contemplates Action.

IfDr. Peter D. beya. of Rf>«lyn. whom Mrs. Clar-
en'e H. Msckay defonted at the polls last Außust

for IhMIdirector, has his way the bsllot box will

be reopened.
"I have only feelinp* of regard for Mrs. Mackay,"

the doctor said yesterday, "but feel, however, that
lehe was elected by foreign born persons who had
not been naturalized. Ido not mean that all who

voted for her were puch. but enough of such per-

.-on? voted Ibr her to elect her. The ballot box has
never been opened. It may yet be. Ih

tav^111 1

e
n
s

1
1£ 1

ln taking action which seems my duty simply be-
causf the motive might be misconstrued. .-_..,,

Dr. Leys Is a venerable army surgeon who Mivea
on the school board for a quarter of a centui>.
Mrs. Markay. when acquainted with her opponent s»
charpe. said: "Iknow nothing about it.

HIGGINS NOT AFTER SENATORSHIP.
Albany. Feb. 34 —"J have no ambition in that di-

rection." Mid Governor Hlgglns to-day when asked
concerning a publication that his election to the

United State* Senate is a part of a programme of
reorganisation of the Republican party In tnls
State.

MAT COXTEST ELECTIOX.

WHO BEHEADED CHARLES I?
Thf IBjieileUS raedEsd \u25a0U who btheacad

CJ.arJ^s ruruln? our i!ritit>hanalojruu for the Man
with taa Iron ila^k. Lilly, ,h,h |y|, Huln^<Jenouncri", Comet Joyce .' th« n«BtoraU)n butJoi<-«_- on :!!<• fa.<al Tnirtleili «>r Janumy -Ass u,,\ t,,
l*\oi %itV;<r(»mw»-ll lienaiish r<ci-l>r of U'Ute-<!.j»f»"'i reoorde Qtm burial in IMS of Ki. v.-«:>! Bnm-don, :h*common I'lin^man. aji-1 opposite 'lit: entry
b ceatetßgprart baad wtoh th»t "he 'in orr the\,*sv.4 of <'har!es the Fiipi

"
/jram'on hiinneif as-*-ned iba.l •'!!;»>;• mu.le liinj«J" -A for i:.irr. pounds "

?2* r;' ioJ be 4vih.ii. tam*«ii to death.— {Dundea

ABRAHAM*
STRAI'S. Brooktyn. Uy stress^» speolai sale this week of waists and *&m&m m

\u25a0rool eolienne*,

A. V. H4T] ITI \s. Broofetyn offer
*

clal sale this week of furniture, linoleum. carP*'*
ami linen suitinus.

B. ALTMAN * (». luth-st and tUHIt*. *"»
prepared t«» submit eattauM an) daatSU «•» •
fitting of summer cottages, such M fcans—S

**"
r«ry amt uiiho!:ittry materials. They ate C«B s:"

tention t,. a sale || week of millinery, «•••*
wcrk. enjtrttvea and cut ilasswar<\ »nd woir.*»*
blouses. On Tuesday ti.er^ willbe a sp^ial w!»*
various blouses .uuicolored Mlk fabrtea,

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE *
C«\. UroadwV **.

Wth-st.. are to hu\a i speotal s.il.» this *•«\u25a0
*

dry^tvov.!!. carpets ami upholstery, various S«S»
awwtaa, Jai'k«ta and w areas materials.

BMT * CO.. West :3d-st . call attention tl) »*
exhibition and sale this week of infant* .ve*r

*
dresses an>l coats and snsaa*roas other things »\u25a0
baby's comfort.

SIEGEL-COOPER COMPANY. Ctfe-av*. t*r*«»
lsth and 13th sti , hive prrpa n tpedaJ •*
for this week of dress material! of spring friiTK."*5

I-ORD * TAYI.OK Broadway and yt!v«.. B>
aye and l&th-st . announce a special sale \u25a0\& «•*
of broadcloth suits and white Japan*!* .»:'* •«••*

ARNHEIM. Broadway and dth-st . will bay«

exhibition this week one hundred styles •>? woislSbT
In silver grays, they also ©ff#T a special «d»

*

QUANAH PARKER AND THE INDIANS.
Chief Quanah Parker of tho Comanches visited

the office of "The Cacha Register one day this
freak and dathrered himself of the following: "The
Indians are now citizens of the I'nlted States; have
t.» pay taxes, Just as the white man and shoulds.-ttle down and n to work like their wl.ltf br»-th-ren and tend their crops. <ir*at many Indians hor-row money; ko to red store ar.d lose it Lluvinecards. 1 try to oton it. Borne listen to me othersg<> on and toae all. The Indiana can n,, bnvboose. I'retty bad! Prettj bad! In response tonumerous inquiries coming in con:-f-rnlne h!« lu-i.lth
the old chief Mys: Tell them 1 am good or uflirimuo >tar»."—(Kansas City Journal.

Laborers Annoyed Bronx Minister by Throw-
ing Bricks Down Parsonage Chimney.

The Rev. George J. Ketner. pastor of the Church
of the Reformation, at Jennings-st. lliicl Wilkins-
ave.. The Bronx, adopted strenuous measures to
stop a gung of luiiians from dropping brickl on
the roof of the parsonage yesterday. A rivo story
tenement house is being built next do.ir, and the
latk>rers have thought it a good Joke to annoy Mr.
Keinf-r. They threw bricks down the chimney.
Which resulted in almost smothering Mrs. Ketner
and an infant child. Bricks and pieces of mortar
were hurled at the minister as he passed between
the Chun b and the house. To his gentl« warnings
the Italians only grinned.

Every man on the job now keeps away from Mr.
K<ti.t i> side of the premises. The pastor was a
missionary In West Virginia, and learned to handle
Arearma. 11" keeps s pistol In the house foremergencies finding his warnings were of no
avail be got the pistol and went after the laborers

"1 wain you follows to uniiir.--u.nd Iam nol tohf Imposed on any more. Don't throw any brick*my wai again." be told them.
'

Mr Ketner is w«-ll known ln The Bronx He
h< Iped build his own church by doing some of thecarpenter work and fitting.

PASTOR SCARES ITALIANS WITH GUN.

The principal creditors, according to the sched-
ule, are L. Tannenbaum, Nassau-st. and Maiden
Lane. $r.«,&9; Importers and Traders" Bank, $20,222,
secured by assigned notes of customers; WaJlach &
Scliiele, No. &i Nassau-st., 00.761, secured by as-
fcigiird notes, and a second claim ol ©,i»3s, unse-
cured; lleiniau Levy, No. 6f. Nassau-St.. $10,092, se-
cured by assigned notes; Mercantile! National Bank.
$7, Us, secured by asslnntd notes; Ktate Bank. $>>,!)**.

also secured by notes; Leo Goldsmith, No. 21
-Maiden Lam-, $b.137.

The bankrupt also schedules a considerable
amount of personal Indebtedness, Including $130 to
the Marlborougli Hotel for board. Gattle also owes
Frank Tyack, of Heading, I'enn., as agent, on ac-
commodation paper JC,oO<), and $»>,f.65 to K. \V. Day-
ton on similar notes.

Among other things, the bankrupt states that
jewelry which cost Jb8,064 was pawned by him for

fM.BX. The schedule 6tates that Herman Levy, of. Nassau-su. during an illness of the bank-
rupt, got a great part of the stock, including three
large diamond pendants given to Gattle on memo-
randum by Tannenbaum & Co., and valued at $50,-

000.

Herman Gattle Fails for $197,041— Assets

$132,829
—

Discharge Sought.
Herman Gatt'.e. who formerly conducted a jew-

elry business at No. ?5 Nassau-st., filed a schedule

ln bankruptcy yesterday showing an indebtedness

of 519T.041, with assets of U32.529. In 1903 Mr Gattle

made a general assignment, and long litigationfol-
lowed, which resulted ln the assets being turned
over to a receiver. These were Bold and the cred-
itors paid pro rata. A discharge ln bankruptcy Is
i,r.\v <it sired.

NASSAU-ST. JEWELLER- BANKRUPT.

Great Ships Lie Rotting, While Cot-

ton Mills Bring Wealth.
»vr- ford. Masa., Feb. 24 (Special).— the

report came from the Arctic this winter that the
ships of the whaling fleet, with a large number
of Xew-Fedford officers nnd men on board, were
nipped in the ice. an epidemic of sympathy for
their relatives and friends here immediately started
in the papers of neighboring cities. For two
reasons the objects of this compassion strongly ob-
jected to It. The first is that few people here
thought that the crews were in any extraordinary

danger, and the second and Kreatest Is that nearly

all the papers persisted ln referring to this as "the
Whaling City." a name New-Bedford has been
trying for years to live down.
Itis not any lack of regard for the hardy Bailors

who made her name known on every eea that
causes the city to take this attitude. Itis rather

that she is prouder of her leadln place In the

manufacture of cotton goods. Second only to Fall

River ln the number of ppi-ulles operated, and

maintaining a steady growth of at least one new

mill a year, her people claim recognition further

than that accruing from a bygone Industry.

Few cities in this country, the people say. have

een their one gr*at occupation gradually die away

almost to a Ftandsttll. remain In that state

for a while, and then forge to th« front ln an al-

together different sort of activity, in the, score of

year, that it has taken tlds town to accomp i*h

the feat. In these two decades her population has

jumped from 33.000 to 75.000, a record equalled by

no other city ln Massachusetts.
Of the great fleet of four hundred whalers thnt

sought the valuable oil and bone, only about twenty

remain to-day. Two or three of these, with their

massive planks and their trying out frames and

vats, may be seen tied up at the wharves on a

visit to the waterfront. Hut thousands of the In-

habitant* of the city have n«ver seen one. an(t

would not know what it wag if they did. Most of

them however, do know how to weave or spin.

work which may not be »o poetical as whaling,but

upon which the city now depends for her pros-

perity.
In many ways the Industrial romance of New-

Bedford is unusual. So gradual ww the change

from lance to loom, from steering oartoep idle.
from barrel to bale, that Ithas been «°fJW"*:
tivelv a short time that the people of New-Bedford
themselves have realized the extent of the

f
Uans-

formation. Almost before they were aware of it the
waterfront wa» lined with mills, the smoka from
whose flrea drifted daily through the bare ngg ng

of the fow old hulks of whalers rotting at the

For twenty years and more the youth of America
have gained from U.elr geographies the meagre

Information that New-Bedford, once the leading
whaling port in tho world, is now Interested in

cotton manufacturing, although she retains her
whaling interests to a large extent That, however,

failed to give the Impression of New-Bedford as it
really is and small wonder, therefore, tnat the
New- Bedford man Journeying frora home, waa
always asked about whaling and the experiences of
whale ships sailing from his cltv. People were
somewhat surprised that the smell of oil did not
still cling to his garments, and if ho, being one o£
the younger generation, should declare that ha
had never been on board a whaling vessel in hia
life and had never even a whaler come in from a
voyage, laden with oil and bone, ha was set aown
as little less than a liar. —mm jv~ >
In 1E37 the whaling industry of New-Bedford had

reached Its highest point. At that time its fleet
was worth more than $12,000,000. and required 10.000
seamen. Then came the Civil War nnd the discov-
ery of mineral oils. The effect of the former miKht
have been overcome had petroleum utid its nroaucts

-mailed in the background, but there could be no
competition with the cheaper substitute for Illumi-
nating purposes, and the whale fishery received its
death blow. The consequences of the war grave the

falling industry another pu*h on its downward
path In the 60's thirty whaling vesse s were
captured by the rebel cruisers: The ships and
cfirgoes were burned, causing a loss to New-Bedford

"Yrom that' time on the activities of.the city's

capitalists took a different direction. DwightPerr>.
a Falrhaven man. perhaps foreseeing something of
the. stupendous future of tn« cotton industry of
America, appealed to the Into Joseph Grt:*iell, of
tlils city, for hia aid and influence in Ftarttng a mill.
Mr. Gilnn.ll. who represented this <»ftrict In Con-
maa at the time, at tirst favored establishing the
factory in the South. But as he considered the
\u25a0übiect lie became satisfied that this was not ttie
better r>lan. m \u0084 »>.« iMeeting the pioneer manufacturer soon after their
conversation. Mr. Grinnell asked: "Why not locate
this mill in New-Bedford?" and then answered the
question by Insisting that it must bo in New-Bert-
ford If he was to aid it. Thus it happened that
the Wamsutta mil! was built In the city whoso
chief thought hud been of fitting whale shirs. But
with the decision to build a cotton mill here the
work was only begun. It was not eaav to obtain
subscriptions to the capital stock, though the total
amount was only 5160.000.

' .
The original subscription list, short as It Is. r"-

veals something of the doubt with which the plan

was regarded. Most of the subscriptions were ror
small amounts, evidently "to help the thing along,

out of friendship for the projector*.
But the scheme w<»nt through, and the capital waa

increased from time to time, until now it is S7.OTO.WJ.
Iiwas tho success of this enterprise that inspired
the building of the other mills that followed it. To-
day there are forty-two i-otton mills employing
20«O0 eratives and capitalized at nearly $_j.OOO.«»JU.
besides a number of other manufacturing concerns.
Allare prosperous at the present time, haying been
undisturbed by labor or other serious disiurSances
for several yean, and New-Bedford feels that they
give her n flKht to a later title than that of the
\Vhaling City."

A XEW XEW-BEDFORD.

Steamer Tossed About Fifty-
Day* Without Coal

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 24—The little Alaskan
Dora, of the Northwestern Steamship Com-
pany's line, which has been missing for upward
of fifty-four days and was given up for lost with
all on board, limped into Port Angelus, Wash.,
yesterday, having gone two thousand miles out
of her course, and after one of the most remark-
able experiences on record in the Pacific Ocean.
The Dora was blown out to sea ln a fierce gale
from the entrance to Cold Bay on New Year's
eve. and had since been buffeted about ln mtd-
ocean by storm, with no coal on board. sh«
made port with sail. All on board were well
and had plenty to eat.

BLACK HAND WABNS PHYSICIAN.

Italian Doctor Ordered to Deliver $5,000
Under Pain of Death.

Dr. Joseph Lepante. a well known Italian physi-
cian who has an office at No. 23rt Grand-st.. Man-hattan, and lives at No. 2.421 83d-st . Bath Beach,
received a letter signed "Black Hand.- yesterday!
In which he was ordered to give up JS.OOO wh»n th«
writer met; him and said "Duty."

This Is the third letter Dr. Lepante has received
in five months, all three, apparently, being written
by th« same hand. "Duty" was to be th« word of
warning, and Dr. Lepant* was to be killed in-stantly ifhe refused the sum named, and his fam-ily later Dr. Lepante said last nighft that he had
turned the letters ov<»r to Detective- Petroslno He
fays he has no fears. He has a wife and four
children.

GATES LOSES $15,000 AT FARO: SMILES.
[By Telesraph to The Tribune

Memphis. Feb. 24.—Going from roulette tables In
Hot Springs. Ark.. John W. Gates tackled faro inthe Arkansas Club rooms, and In less than eight
minutes lost Jls.'V>o» recently. The average of his
losses was more than J2.C00 a minute, for he won a
turn or two. No money was in sight at any timeduring the play. Mr. Gates-s nod going wl'h th«dealer. At the wind-up he gave a chew .tJ3walked out smiling. he>"k and

FOR DIRECT SENATE ELECTIONS.
Das Molnes. lowa, Feb. -After five hours' de-bate, more acrimonious and personal than any

heard for years in the lowa Legislature, the Senateadopted the Lewis resolution yesterday, authorizing
Governor Cummins to call a convention of repre-
sentatives of the several States of the I7n«on ln Julyto devise means to make amendment to the federVlConstitution so that United States Senators may be
fafures.
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LOXG LOST VESSEL IX.

Sheriff's Jury and Commissioners
Declare Woman Sane.

Mrs. Penelope Deuel Osborn. who owns pr^p«rfy
valued at 1200.000. was d«clared sane by a Sheriffs
Jury and three Supreme Court commissioners at

White plains yesterday. She has been ln a sana-
torium fi»r five years. She will be discharged from
the asylum Just as soon as an order Is signed by
Justice Keogh confirming the findings of the com-
mission. Mrs. Osborn obtained her freedom through

the petition made by her husband, Victor M. Os-
born. who had H. T. Slosson and Isaac W. Ooodhue
get a writ of habeas corpus for her production In
court.

The jury was out only an hour. Thtrteen of th«
fifteen pronounced her sar.e. Under the law only
twelve Jurors had to agree.

The People's Trust Company, of Brooklyn, has
been in charge of Mrs. Osborn'a estate. E. T.
Hodgskin, of Brooklyn, appeared for the company
and Sidney Lowell represented the committee of
her estate and several cousins who fought to keep
her In the asylum, saying that she was insane.

Not an expert was called. The defence relied en-
tirely on the Impression made by Mrs. Osborn be-
fore the jury while" she was testifying, and it was
mainly due to her good memory and the easy man-
ner in which she answered questions that she was
tjiven her freedom. Opposing counsel called seven
doctors, all of whom declared that Mrs. Osborn
was unsound ln mind.

When Mra. Osborn was originally committed to
the sanatorium It was e>aid that the. was ln love,

with President McKinley,but when she was aakad
about this she replied:

"That Is all foolishness. Why should Ihave been
in love with McKinley?"

Dr. \V. B. Prltchard. of Manhattan, testified
that when he examined Mrs. Osborn on Feb-
ruary 17 she told him she had been committed to
the asylum to save her husband's life, as she feaxed
he would be asrasslnate.2.

When Mrs. Osborn had been declared sane she
Bald to her lawyers: "Thank God for that decision!
Iam glad to have my liberty once more."

Mob, Thinking Him Xegro, Would
Punish Marriage to White Girl.

(Br TH^sraDh to Th« Trthun'' ]

Wilmington. I>el.. Feb. 24.—A mob of several
thousand persons late to-night forced CBe««ar A.
Taylor, an Indian herb doctor, to flee from this
cttjr to save his life, saying he was a negro and
should not haw m;irri*»d a whit* woman. He
was ac-otnpanie.l by his wife, seventeen years

Old, whom he married in Philadelphia last Tues-
day. The pair went to Philadelphia on a Balti-
more and Ohio railroad train.

The mob, which last night bombarded Taylor's

hom«> here, renewed the attack with vigor to-

nierht. Chief of Police Black and a squad of
policemen rescue-1 him and were followed to the
police station by th" mob. The chief then told
Taylor tn leave the city or he would rx» killed.
The express train leaving here at 11 o"clock was
flagged, several squares below the station and
the couplft went aboard. The mob was outwit-
ted, most of its members going to the. Pennsyl-

vania railroad station.
A man named Henry C. Jones, who forced an

entrance Into Taylor's home, was arrested to-
night, armed with a long piece of rope. It Is
believed that he Intended to lyn<*hTaylor Jones
was released.

TO IKE?: MRS. OSBORy.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. SE.IRi.Y LYNCHES tSDIAS
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WHALDU6 CITY DEAD.MAY PROBE HIGHER UP.
\

JURY FIXING SCAXDAL.
i

Influential Men Want Whole Ques-
tion Thoroughly Investigated.

Tt began tr» look yesterday *•Ifthe Inveetlpa-

tion Into the Jury fixing scandal, in which em-

ploye* of the New-York City Railway Company

ar* alleged to have b*en mixed up for several
y*ar*. might be carried in the direction of the

men "higher up
"

Mor«- men of Influence are be-

coming interested wi the development* and are

anxious to two the who> question of tampering

with juries thoroughly probed
Judge Saabury of the City Court ha? begun an

Investigation into the ulleged confession of Will-

lam H Tll!:ngh«st that for several years he had

be«n acting as a "fakV juror in the Interests of

the railway corporation and that he had been

paid for tri^s* service* TiKinghast la said to

have repeated his confession to Judge Seabury

on Friday afternoon. Stanley S. Bagg. who is

Mid to have a. ted a* a "go-between" between
the raJlwav aa« HIM— was subpoenaed to

appear for examination BcCsrS Judge Seabury J
Misjiiaj He did not appear, and a detective

ha- been drtaiied t-> look for him. A number of

Fubpcpr.as will be served on Investigators, for-

mer Investigators ar.d lawyers In the employ of

the railway to-morrow. Judge Peabury is un-

aiHftßOa to be looking for the lawyers who are

paid to have been responsible for the frauds per-

petrated on the courts. A. Edward Woodruff Is j
acting ar counsel. With him is associated Henry

M. Stevenson.
Although the arrest of TlUlnghast on Friday

mas not on the charges that Mr. Woodruff and

ethers have been trying to pet the District At-

torney to take up. yet ii Is believed to have be-n

Immediately due to the knowledge that Judge

Feabury had started to Investigate the man's

career. He was followed from Judge Beabury's

chambers to his home and arrested there. The

charge against him Is that he Impersonated a

xnan named Htnderron. who bad been HMS>

moned for jury duty, ar.d got excused for two

days by .luige OTwyer. It is a misdemeanor

111 flMlllla judge to aid a juror to <-ecape his

taty. Ti!!i!:ghast is *aid to have admitted the

truth <.f the charge, to Assistant District At-

tßtOtr kwood. but yesterday, in the Centre-

e-t. court, he waived examination and was held

for trial under otil#ail.

In response to a suggestion from Howard
Townsend. chairman of the grievance commit-

tee pf tlie Bar Association, that some effort be

made 1 y that body to find out what the rela-

tions of a certain clerk in one of the parts of

the city court were with Tillinghast at the time

he m acting as a "fake" juror, Mr. Woodruff
has declared that he does r.ot believe "your ef-

fort.!" or mine sJkMli be directed against such
pmall gam*, •nhiie those responsible for what

the , taffc you refer to did and also responsible

for vhat their I.l.ordinates liave done to per-

vert .iiif-ti- c are left alone." He adds that the
game the Bar Association hae done any gunning

for during Urn last twenty years has been small.
Declaring that fee objects to "star chamber
proceedings, he repeats his offer to give his

facts in the jury fixing W Uktel before the «ntlre
association, ifilr.Quaokonbush. counsel of the

-York «'.-v Railway Company, willpromise

to be present to give his side of the case.
Mr. WL.odruff has tent a resolution to Albany

providing for a joint legislative committee to

Inquire into "the truthfulness of the charges
that have been made la MMCt to the existence
r>l an oigani^d system on the part of the street

nftaOUT rrawrntf of New-York to corrupt the
jury box and prevent the proper administration
<jf Justice."

Referring to the arrest of TiUinghast on the.
comparatively unimportant charge of having
Itma nted himself us another man In order to

•-\u25a0• r the later off from jury dut\, Mr. Wood-
ruff sai.l y«-stfrelay.•

"Itlooks like a iuttletish making a great com-• • in order Do darken tlj"Fituation and con-
aetl somebody elso wh'» is getting away. Or. it
D q l.c Ml effort to get Tillliisjisjalaway where
bl emnot t<>tity atramst others."

At least two artions have been begun to have
judgnier.ts for the N.\v-v«fk «'ity Railway
Comoany In caj wbeia TQUnstiast acted as
juror s. t aside. The plaintiffs, who allege that
they were deprived of their rights on account
of th" connection of Tillinghast with the rail-
vav. w;!l HCk B«W trials. Itis bolicvf-d that a
number of MmtlaT- f'tHttf willbe sian.v..

Thf- caM of a tailor, who is paid to have "re-
p*>aiod" as a juror niu^h in the manner ih^.t Til-
linghast did. is now under investigation. It is
Fa id that he received the patronage of many of
th» jniuUiatan of the company, but repeatc-dly
»\u25a0«« hi court th^t h«- knew iio r.nc connected\u25a0with the road.

J NV.hle H;iy*-s. who was DOaaad for the Laws'r>H:iy Conuniasion, la a \u25a0titrniriil said yester-
day be was in laror of a legislative inveaticaUonof •nny fixing" by raUiaad aorpacatlons. \u25a0

it it
ifmade broad enoogb to cover the whole field©f aorident IWgatlon. which, m it Is now oon-i. ip. In my ittdcment one of the crytas
•v. \u25a0 of the Tim*-." As to th- Tillinchast con-f#«sion he Bald "What th^s- revelationa dis-

\u25a0 I.« asythinc is not an Isolated instai ofcorruption, hut \u25a0 system of corruption which«ci.ia :,.-,T aiv< t,,.,.^ practae^ wtthoot Borne h;eh
(numb knowledge of n. for the chief diabora-toa officer «fthii nwnuwiiy.ifit toDowa the nr«e-"

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

other .Mr.-t raflnwa companies in this
r**rc-fi. tnakea his Otsboraemcnta to the tnves-usatiog department upon itemized atatementat d Pouchera furnished him

"
Jury flxir.gand the inanufarrur«» of evidenceb0 says, are n:< re detalta of t!-r thoroughly or-Baßiaed Bsvtem of defence K-faJch street rail-

r*m6t bare f?t;ibii.'-hed.

FOP. WORLD S HIGHEST R. R BRIDGE.

LABOR MEN APPEAL TO PRESIDENT.
Chicago. Feb. 24 —Labor men ir. Chicago re*"

terday appealed to President Roosevelt to »•»
the Urgent Deficiency bill passed by CongssA
which abolishes the eight hour worli day

•
the Panama Canal. The naxnea of Presiden: Jd"
Fitzpatrlck and Secretary E N Nooke'.s of tat
Chicago Federation of Labor were signed to »
telegram sent to shington.

"THE CHURCH BUILDER"SERIOUSLY I--'-
Paterson. N.J.. Feb. 24 tSpectali PeanMcJUl

known as •'the church builder." and famous tat
his crusade* agtilnst saloonkeeper! wao ds> bssi'
ness on Sundays. Is dangerously Q] with pneuaiwil
at St. John"s rectory. He has "been imffnT* to W
room for three days. and. owing to -.Is advoscw
age. it is feared that he cannot survive the atnefc

Workman Unearths $20,000 in Old House-
Stolen Years Ago.

By T>!**raph t-> The SMtaa»]
Pitti,burg. Feb. 24.— While razing an old fnß»

house in Larimer-ave. this afternoon an Itaßsi
workman unearthed a worm-eaten cijar bcx.S
which was four.d $20,000 ln g.->ld coin ar.d bak
notes.

Year? ago the house had been occupied I
H Nolan, cashier for a lumber comps»
Flfteen years ago a shorrag 1^ of |2i>.000 WSJ
found in his accounts, and he committed suleHi
in the house which Is being razed. ItIs balls**
that he hi.l the money, and then, seized wt'-l
melancholy, killed himself without revea'.inf »
hiding place. The lumber company will try to
obtain possession of it.

SUICIDES GOLDEN SPOIL FOU3I).

New-Yorker Sued for $5,000 for Accident
inHonolulu.

Honolulu. Feb. 34.— The automobile of, C. Tt
Chapin. of York, was attached to-day Ina
su:t brought by W. C. Weedon. of Honolulu, ta
$S,'XO personal damans. Mr. Weedon says Oat
while he was ridln? ln Kapiolanl Park, on Febraarr
7. Mr. Chapin's machine, driven by Mr?. Ctapin.
struck him. lnflictinir serious Injuries. Th» at-
tachment was Immediately released, a bond batng
given by New-York bankers.

Chester W. rhapin lives at Lebanon Lake. XT.
He is president and a director of the CenOal X*r-
England Railway Company, at N.->. 1 BroadTray.
Mr. Chapin is a member of the Metropolitan ani
the New- York Athletic clubs, the New-York TaetoClub, the Seawanhaka Yacht riub, the Corfstita
Ya-ht Club, of Phlla.lelph. ttte Larchmont Tacnt
Club, and the Suburban Ridir.a; and DrivingClub.

C. W. CHAPINS MOTOR CAIt ATTACHE).

Croud Offers Violence to Italian
Who KilledMan.

Washington. Perm., FeH. 24.— Roland McCToat i
well known young man of this city, was shot is!
Instantly killed to-r.lgrht by Santo Paurero. an Ital-
ian, who narrowly escaped being lynched by an fa.
raged crowd which gathered following th« murte
The ktllln? resulted from ail^eert Insulting pintrta
which young ir.en are said to have ad^resoed to ti«
Italian, who was escorting his two sisters thnoal
the Washington Fair Grounds. The Italian rad-
denly turned, and fired five shots Into the cnj*<
hitting McCloud twice, one bullet paaatng throagt
the heart and r^ujin? Instant death. A rush waj
made for Paurero. but Justice of the Peace G«offj
H. Charlton and Patrolman Rosa I.#onard heM tht
mob at bay until the arrival of a squad of polU»
men. Paurero wa.i then hurried to tha Ja!l mllocked up.
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BREAKIXG ALL RECORDS.

Foreign Trade for the Year Likely

to Exceed $3,000,000,000.
CFrom Th» Tribun- nur»a«.!

Washington. Feb. 24.—The foreign commerce
of the United States in th* first W*MBW>t» of

the current fiscal year amounted to f1.7K.421.-
330. or an average of J25U.000.000 a month in

that period. Should Itcontinue at this rate in

the remainder of the year, th° total foreign com-

merce for the fiscal year ISM would exceed
$3,000,000,000. a fijrure which has not been

reached in any previous year in the history of

our foreign trade. This lnroise. which la
shown by figures just issued by tho Department

of Commerce and Labor through its bureau of

statistics, occurs In both Imports nnd exports,

but more especially in exports.

In the seven months enrtlnjr with January, im-
ports have increased $70,000,000 over th« cor-
responding months of the preceding fiscal year,
and exports have increased 000,000. Im-
ports in the seven months ending: with January.

IKKJ. were 980ft.764£6& asainst WB3SUH4JS33 in

th« corresponding months of last year, and ex-
ports were valued at $1,066,636,764. against

$tM)l,100.O2<! in the samo months of last year.
This gives a larger total of Imports, and a much
larger total of exports than In the same months
of any preceding year. Imports, which had

never touched $100,000,000 in a single month
prior to 1906, excel.t on one or two occasions
as a result of prospective tnriff changes, ex-
ceeded that sum ln six of the twelve months
ending with January, while exports exceeded
$100,000.* >0 in each of. the twelve months, and In
December lacked but a few thousand dollars of
touching the $200,000,000 line. The Increase In
Importations occurs chiefly In manufacttvers'
materials and finished manufactures, while the

increase in exportations occurs chiefly in agri-

cultural products and manufactures.
A feature of especial interest in the, export

record is tho marked increase which has de-
veloped in the last few months In the exporta-

tion of breadßtuffs and provisions. The value

of breadstuffs exported in January amounted to

over $26,000,000. and inDecember to a like sum,
which is a larger value of breadstuffs exported

than in any month sinca August. ll*t>l. Thla
marked increase In the exportation of bread-
stuffs occurs in corn, wheat and wheat flour,

wheat exports in the month of January being

over 4,000.000 bushels, against 250.0u0 bushels
inJanuary of the preceding year: flour 1,280,000
barrels, against 500.000 in January. 1905, while
corn exports increased from 16.000.000 bushels
ln January. 1905, to 27,000.000 in January of
the present year.

January also shows a marked increaso in the
exportation of provisions, under which term are
included meats and dairy products, the total for
that month being $24,000,000, against $17,000.-
000 ln January of last year. For the seven
months ending with January provisions showed
a total exportation of $134.000,< »00, against
$lOS,Ot>O,OQO for the corresponding- period of the.
preceding year.

Cotton for January shows a markfd decline
as compared with January. 1905, the quantity
being 335,000,000 pounds, against 419,000.000 in
January of last year, though the value for Jan-
uary. 1906, Is practically $39,000,000. against
$30,500,000 In January, 1905, the export price of
cotton ln January of the pre.<*ent year having

been 11.6 cents, as compared with 7.3 cents ln
January of the preceding year.

The total exports of breadstuffa in December,

1900, and January, 1006, were practically two and
one-half times as great as In the corresponding

months of the preceding fiscal year. Provisions
also show a marked increase ln exportß ln De- j
cember, 1005, and January. 1806. the total for j
those two months being more than $40,000,000, j
against $27,000,000 in the corresponding months ]
of tho preceding fiscal year.

The increase in exportß of breadatuffs and j
provisions is widely distributed, but seems to be j
especially marked in the exports to the United ;
Kingdom. Details of the January exports by:
articles have not yr-t been announced by the
bureau of statistics, but for the month of De- j
cember there was an increape of a little more j
than $2,000,000 in the exports of corn to the I
United Kingdom, of a little more than £1,600,000 j
to Germany, about $900,000 to The Netherlands. I
and nearly $1,000,000 to other countries of Eu-|
rope, as compared with December of the preced- ;
ing year. In wheat the Increase to the United
Kingdom InDecember. 1905. compared with De- \u25a0

cember. 1904, was more than 82,000,000; to |
France, more than $1,000,000. and to (iermany i

a little more than $500,00y In wheat flour the j
increase to the United Kingdom was $2,000.<K10.
to Germany about 5100.000. and to other Euro-
pean countries less than $500,000. In meats the
increase was also more strongly marked in the
case of the United Kingdom than in that of any i
other country. Canned beef shows an Increase i
to the United Kingdom of about $225,000 ,and I
to Germany about $1,000; salted or pickled
beef to the United Kingdom an increase of about
$20,000, and to Germany about $22.'*,000; bacon
to the United Kingdom an increase of about
$C25.000, and to Germany $170,000; pork to the
United Kingdom, an increase of about $325,000,
and to Germany, $37,000. In lard the Increase ,
to Germany is larger than to any other country. .
being, InDecember. 1905, $1,000,000 lnexcess of i
December. 1904, while the increase to all other :
parts of the world combined ln that period was j
a l!ttle more than $1,000,000.

The increase in exports to the United Kingdom i
in December, 1905, as compared with December
of the preceding year, was $24,000,000; to Ger- !
many, $6,000,000: to The Netherlands. *>,000;!
to Italy, $2,000,000; to Belgium, $2,500,000, and
to France. $4,500,000.

ELECTKIC PLANT IN INDIA.

American to Equip Station to Develop the
Cashmere Valley.

Americans will supply ihe equipment for a hydro- |
electric plant to furnish power for a railroad sys- !
tern and commercial enterprises In the Cashmere
Valley, in Northern India, Ten million dollars will
be expended. The plant will be situated on th 6
Jhelum River, which Is capable of developing 100,000

horsepower. A railway will be built the entire
length of the valley—lSO miles. The Jht-lum River
will be deepened to prevent annual floods. One
hundred thousand acres of rice land wil be re-
claimed, and varlouß cities will be supplied with
power.

The Cashmere Valley Is fullof factories, and here
the famous Kashmir shawls are woven. Few out-

siders have been allowed to enter the valley, which
is over a mile above the sea level.

Tha IIITWUIt Is Independent under a Maha-
rajah, whose annual tribute to the British gov- !
ernment is one horse, twelve shawl goats and i
thr*e pairs of Cashmere shawls.
In the powerhouses willbe installed twelve t.Mfr-

kilowatt generators, built by the General Elec-
tric Company, which will he connected with water
turbines. The contrai?t stipulates thai no piece ofmachinery packed shall weighmore tlmn four tons
for the reason that there Is two hundred milea of
ro.id transportation. Including a lift over a moun-
tain S.OOO feet high. Bullock carts, the capacity of !
which is five tons, will transport the machinery. iTh.- first notable American project in electrical 1
development in India was at Cauvery Falls where Ia Li.wo-hursepou er plant was installed. t<> transmitpower to the. Mywon gold fields.

NERESHEIMER ESTATE SOLD.
The N>:esheimer estate, on the shore of Uttle 1

Neck Bay, at BajraMe, has been purchased t>v
Charles Mev.r. \u25a0 ROD of Cord Meyer, as \u25a0 country
horn*«. Mr. Meyer bought thirty-three acres, witti
a frontage of nearly one thousand f.-^t on the bay.
The property ih conveyed to hta wife. Sara Le\ittMeyer, and the purchaser ghrea two mortgage!
one, for JSO.oOO. to Cord and Chrtetiaa Meyer and
the other, for MMM, to Annie c Meyer The iX tta

to be one of the mo. attractive onLl't",rS'tT,n« bh"r>'X"f I>>llK lMl'Ul<l
-
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MRS. CORTELYOU RECEIVES THIMBLE.
Hemp«ead. Lm.g isiarid| Feb

-
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'
Cortelyou. wife of the IV,,,m,s,er aen.raM.7ori
Anna D. Hinds, who" died on February 5 louvi,,-an estate valued at about w,,.«. g£ JTjJt
ror^^^^ol^^T1
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R. H. MACT &CO.. Broadway and 6th-ave.. will
hold a special clearance sale this week of dressfabric?, display and sale of 50.W0 yards of spring
silks of various colora. laces, women's waists, china
an.l glassware. For Tuesday they announce afpeoia sale of various ilk. serat -mad™™be, art

er \u25a0 v«h£ lirt wa"*of raarbl^. bronze*, .looks,

en^ailous n,B!!> car ets an<l »sat« nickel-steel

HKARX.West 14th-st.. calls attention to a specialclearance, to last three days, of new silks, dress
r,7!iv* 2?£iOid<TIMTlM

-
mlllltl^V-wash fabrics. «•««-rative fabrics. la,-e nn.i ribbons an.l suits andwalatai Maaketa ami v.irious ru**..

BQNWIT, TEM.KR * CO.. West SM-«.. .ln.nnuno a special aaie this week of tailored .Ml.t
for women and n.l,ses. gowns, separate coats
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SIMPSON-CRAWFORD COMPANY. «th-ave. andISth-st.. IMUMt for to-morrow a special display
a;i.i ia)a of woman's spring suits. Kiiglmh t..i»
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HACKETT. CARHART *
CO. Broadway «nd13th st.. make a pe«-l*l offer this week of snltaf

st
r epataT a a nussr s ' an>l a »P*clal »ale of t,.lir
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STKIIN- BROTHERS. 2M-st . begin to-morrow with a special «*le of tailor made walking
*ims. catond dresa f.m ,\u25a0- women a underw*«r
Ud boy. and young men. "uTthln* S
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FOR FVLLEM DETAILS CONSULT THE 4DFERTISB
UENTS IXTO-DAY'S ISSUE.


